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NAVA L

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 9. Ono
ensign In tch navy who bccnnio bo
with the receipt of his diploma upon
graduation from the naval academy
only last week, and a midshipman of
the-- second class were today mado ad-

ditional defendants before teh court
or Inquiry which is Investigates tho
"KoiiBlnB" scandal at tho academy.
Tho additional defendants arc: Kn-Bl-

W. A. Confer and Midshipman
A. C. Rogers.

Midshipman Rogers was present
when tho announcement was madn
by tho court nnd at onco Joined tho
soven midshipmen who wero defend-
ants when tho caso opened. Tho na
val department has been requested to
order hnstgn Confer to Annapolis Im-

mediately. Ho Is on leave.
Commander Traut testified yes-

terday that tho evidence derived from
scraps of paper found outside tho ex-

amination room tonded to show that
Confer had recolvcd assistance and
that a memorandum In the handwrit-
ing of Rogers contained both ques-
tions that wero given In tho examin-
ation and their answers.

WASHINGTON. Juno 0. Secre-
tary Daniels today broadened tho
scope of tho court of Inquiry now sit-
ting nt tho naval academy, so that Its
report will Includo a summary of
methods employed In safeguarding
examination questions and tho means
employed in placing responsibility In
caso of their loss as well as recom-
mendations for tho improvement of
existing conditions.
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DESIRE IS PEACE

WASHINGTON, Juno 0. -- General
Villa has received President Wilson's
Mexican statement and will send a
reply today or tomorrow In a tele-
gram dated yesterday and received
today by Knriquo Llorcnte, tho Villa
roprcsontntlvo hero. M. Diaz Lombar-d- o,

Villi's minister of foreign affairs
Hays:

"Today I delivered tho noto of
Prosldont Wilson to Vila. General
Villa has never desired, nor does ho
now doslro nnythlng othor than poaco
within tho shortost postdblo tlmo
would real 1 7.0 tho principles of tho
revolution by tho establishment of
tho constitutionalist government

to harmonize all existing dif-

ference. Tomorrow or tho day fol
lowing an nnswer to the noto will bo
forwarded."

Two of tho British subject wound-
ed during tho siiccossful Villa attack
on Tuxpani Sunday, died yesterday.
They wero A. T. Graves and tho Mil-
liard baby. Mrs. Milliard's com)'
tlon, consular representatives said,
today, was serious.

Consul novan roportod that tho
shooting was by Villa troops. Ho
said the ts probably
wero mistaken for Carranza troops
while seoklng sholter.

SUBMARINES REPEL

PKTKOGRAD, Juno 9. Tho Army
Mossengor, roferrlng to tho naval en-

gagement Juno 5 In tho Ualtic Sea,
off the Gulf of Riga, says that Hub-Ma- n

submarines engaged no fower
than tot) German warships which
wore attempting n sortie Into the Ual-

tic.
The explosions on board somo of

these vessels led to the belief that
dnmago wax ilono by tho undersea
boats. A Gorman second class cruis-
er, tho nowtspnpor added, was struck
by a nilno but faho did not sink, but
was towed into I.lbau. A Gcrmnu
steamor called tho Hlndonburg was
blown up striking a Riibslan mlno.

BRITISH CASUALTIES

NOW TOTAL 258,009

LONDON, June 9. l'rwwwr A-- q
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BRYAN'SRESIGNATION

TO SHOW GERMANY

WILSON S

WASHINGTON, June 0. There
was n well-defin- trend of opinion in

official quarters that the resignation
of Mr. Ilrynn would iro far in im

pressing Oerinnny wrth the earnest
intention of the United Status to in-

sist on its rights.
"It is understood the United Slates

lias from timo to time received
information Unit high

German officials believed tho admin-
istration committed to a policy of un-

interrupted pence and did not nt any
time or undor nny circumstances
wish to go to war. Many officials
thought Mr. IJryan's resignation
would remove all doubts in Merlin and
that Germany, if sincerely desirous
of averting war, would arrange for n
way out o the problem which coultl
be honorably accepted by tho United
States.

'S

NKW YORK, Juno 9. Secretary
Hryan's resignation created somo

nt the opening of today's
session of tho stock exchange. Initial
declines ranged from 1 to 5 points
with pronounced wenkness in war
shares and othor specialties coming
within that classification. Dealings
gavo promise of rising to n largo to-

tal, but boro no indications of liqui-
dation. U. S. steel was the only stock
to bo offered In largo amounts, init
ial sales aggregating "COO shares at
a loss of 1 3-- 1. Much of this was
soon retrieved and rallies In other
parts of the lost fololwed In short or-

der. Somo stocks mado complcto ro- -

covcry.

BRYAN'

(Continued from Pace 1.)

belligerent ships, hut I beliee the
government bliould go iih I'm' as it
can, nnd that in case of doubt it
should give the bene! it of the doubt
to tho government.

"Hut even if the government could
not legnlly prevent citizens from
traveling on belligerent liis it
could, and in my judgment should,
earnestly uilvino American citicu
not to risk thumselves or the peace
of their country, and I have no doubt
that these warning would be heeded.

"1'residenl Tuft advised Americans
to cac Mexico when insurrection
broke out there, and President Wil-

son has repeated the advice. This
iidiiee in my judgment was eminently
wise, mid 1 think the same course
should be followed in wiirninir Amer-
icans to keep off vessels hiibjeet to
attack.

Ammunition Question

"I think, too, that American pas-
senger shis should he prohibited
from carrying ammunition. The lives
of passengers ought not to be eiidnu- -

gercd by cargoes of ummimition,
whether that danger comes from pos
sible explosions within or from pos-

sible attacks from without. Passen
gers and ammunition siiouhl not
travel together. The attempt to pre-

vent American citizens from incurr-
ing these ri-- hh is entirely consistent
with the el fort which our go eminent
is making to prcicut attacks from
submarines.

"Tho uso of one lciuedv Iocs not
exclude t lie use of the other. The
most familiar illustration is to he
found in the action taken bv munic
ipal authorities during a riot. It is
the duty of the mayor to suppress
tho mob and pi event ioIeucc, hut lie
does not hesitate to warn citizens to
keep off the streets during the riots.
Ho does not iustion their right to
use the btreets, hut for their own
protection and in the interest of or
der, lie warns them not to incur tin
risks involved in going upon the
streets when men are shooting at
eaeli other.

President May Ito Itlglit
"The president does not feel ju

titled in taking the action nboc
stated. That is, he doc not feci
justified firat, in suggesting the sub-

mission of the eontnuersy to
or second, in warning pen-v- lt

nut to incur the etrn hazard in
treliHg on lielligwreut ui or on
akin en trying aHtWMiutioa. And he
way be rtgm w two ihmuimi ni mm.

UkuN. Imt h private etUMN I am
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EARNEST

REASON

RESIGNATION

nifT Mich nn expression of public nen-time- nt

us will support the president
in employing these remedies, it', in
tho future, lie finds it consistent witli
his sense of duly to fuor tliem."

isecrctnrv Ilrynn said in jjivinj; out
liis statement that while it mention-
ed only two particulars of difference,
he reserved nny others for presenta-
tion in the future.

Thefollowlng notes passed between
the president nnd Secrotnry Urynn,
following Tuesday's cabinet meeting.

11HVA.V

Washington, June 8.
"My Dear Mr. President:
"It Is with sincere regret that I

have reached tho conclusion that I
should return to you the commission
of secretary of state with which you
honored mo nt the beginning of your
administration.

"Obcdlont to your sense of duty
and actuated by tho highest motives
you have prepared for transmission
to the German government n noto In
which I cannot Join without violating
what I deem to bo an obligation to my
country and tho Issue Involved is of
such moment that to remain a mom- -
bcr of tho cabinet would bo as unfair
to you us It would bo to tho causo
which Is nearest my heart, namely
tho prevention of war. '

"I thereforo respectfully tender my
resignation, to tnko effect when the
noto Is sent, unless you prefer nn
arIIor hour. Alike desirous or reach-

ing iwaceful solution of tho problems
arising out of tho use of submarines
ngalnst merchnntment, wo find our-
selves differing Irreconcilably as to
tho methods which should bo employ,
od.

"It falls to your lot to speak offic-
ially for the nation; I consider It to
bo none tho less my duty to endeavor
as a private citizen to promoto tho
end which you have in view by means
which you do not feel at liberty to
uso.

"With tho heartiest wishes for your
welfare and for tho success of your
administration, I am my dear Mr.
President,

"Very truly yours,
(Signed) "V. J. Urynn.

"Washington, Juno 8, 1915."

WIUSOX
"My Dear .Mr. Urynn:
"I accept your resignation only be-

cause you Insist upon Its acceptance;
and I nccopt It with much more than
deep regrpt, with a feeling of personal
sorrow. Our two years of closo asso.
elation have been very delightful to
mo. Our judgments hnvo accorded in
practically every matter, official duty
and of public policy until now; your
support of the work and purposes of
tho administration has been generous
and loyal beyond praise, your devo-
tion to tho duties of your great offlco
nnd your eagerness to tako advantngo
of evory great opportunity for servlco
It offorcd has been an example to tho
rest of us; you hnvo enrned our affec-tlona- to

admiration and friendship.
Hven now wo nro not soparntcd in
the object wo seek, but only In tho
method by which wo scok it.

"It Is for those reasons my feelings
about your retirement from tho office
of secretary of stato go much deeper
than regret. I deplore it. Our H

nro tho same, nnd wo ought to
pursue them together. I yield to your
desire only because I must and wish
to hid you Godspeed on tho parting.
We shall rnntlniia to work for tho
snnio causes oven when wo do not
work In the snmo way.

"With affectlonato regard,
"Sincerely yours,

"Woodrpw Wilson "
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bet. Sixth.

THIS REMODELING SALE CONTINUES
THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK

Special reductions in every department. Big lot of Wash Goods for warm needs at less than half. &
Ready-to-wea- r Garments at a big saving before we move to tho new homo on ground floor. Milli
nery just one-hal- f former price. Many lines of Silks in this sale.

JV

PRINCESS SLIPS
One lot of Slips in a good
quality soft finish- - nainsook,
neatly trimmed with and
ribbons, most any size or length,
sold up to $2.00, special, l(tp

CREPE, CHINE
In all tho most worn colors,
both street and evening
shades, mO niches wide, an

especially children's
for sold n, (,i,,Mi

up Q4 fr 15c,
yard, s)ecial
GALATEA
Nothing for boys'
suits, rompers tho
shown in black and

um1,

coloi's, one ot the voiy nest
wearing to bo had,

Hie

PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXPOSITION.

all
or

THE MAY DRY GOODS CO.,
Jm5mJmJoJm

WITH

lrom Pnco 1.)

thnt IiIh to tho Inst
would not

tho cabinet.
Th iiv l)nV CoiiNldomtlon
throo day- - from Saturday to

Monday tho had Mr.
under consldorntlon

tho hecrotnry did not go to
rnhlnot until tho

proHldent'H of reach-
ed him. Tho had
him nttond after tho

know or tho Hltnntlon. Quietly
the coiiHlderatlon of tho noto

nt tho of tho

INSIST ON HAVING iHOME PRODUCTS
thereby payrolls

Medford Concrete Construction Inc.
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N. Ave.
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of our tho manufacture ot

every conceivable kind and shapo ot
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request. Lot

WAISTS
"We wore fortunate in
being able to buy lot of
these silk of a
New York niauufaetur
or at a price. Tub Siiks

plain white satin
stripes, also small
stripes the
colors, crepe de chine
and chiffon, all sizes and
include waists that
would sell regular to
?;.U and Sj?.l

these

laces

$1.98

wish, neck
knee
of lot of

m the
way,

in of
for

nil-sil- k cloth, wash some
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SILK
A a

paid as high as $1.00 a yard,
boys' waists or

wear, washes cotton, .,.,,.

3G inches a
sold in at 15c yard, only about
pieces a is use- -

for a dozen in home, spcc'l, C

UNION
Any

length,
this consists

known make worth
$1.00

quality Dress
27 inches wide, plaids
different colors, suitable

good dresses,
waists, never ,,0ioru

WILSON

fXXU
BEDSPREADS
Some or
choose hem

checks, stripes scalloped,

materials
regular vXv

boiiho

PONGEE
genuine Imported Shantung Pongee,

nothing
children's dresses,

MADRAS

madras, colored,
regular

trimmed,

iWunsing

regular 45c

on for
tho of la

lot at JL

SILK
of mil's of

in

all
double

$c

remaining

GINGHAMS
Ginghams,

.Including Bandings,

patterns
children's

ONE-HAL- F

GLOVES

regulation good Ono lot,

0no 59r
One lot worth 79

imtterns, sold

FREE TRIP TO Contest Closes July 1st
No easier earn a with very little purchase slips. "With 10c

entitles you contest. Tho lady turning the greatest number of counts by
wins this paid. You file your by 15. sale
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your
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president remaining momhora
cabinet expressed Ilryun

personal rogrot.
perMonnl

Ilrynn prosldont
reflected
futuro course, It learned today
authoritatively. Urynn Intends

contlnuo fltnunch mip-port- er

Wilson domestic nf-fnl- rs

belloven
wintlmcnt hopen

Daniel Jtenmln
Iteports Secretary Daniels

would cur-

rent todny, flatly denied
report, It

For

OIL AND
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& 6081

cloth you
have nicer for
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wide,
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cloth that --
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and neat baby
sheer swiss cloth,
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dies'

X

and Short Silk

this sale,
colors and black

and

tips.

worth 85c, 396
$U)0

way and Save your
this

July trip, must name this office Juno Save your
slips ask them

CLOSES PLEASE BRING BOOKS
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mooting
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them.

former

political

resigned

Irish

grew out of tho woll-know- n friend-
ship of Mr. Ilryun and Mr. Daniels.

An n matter of fact, nlno members
ot tho cabinet stood solidly for tho
president's position jib expressed In
tho noto. Mr. Daniels was with those
who differed with tho secretary of
state. Somo members oven advised
a stronger than tho pres-
ident had used, hut on tho final dis-

cussion tho decision to send tho noto
was unnnlmoun.

At 12; .10 o'clock, Mr, Ilrynn left
the stato nnd went to tho
white liouno whero President Wilson
received him.

raiting With Wilson
For fifteen mlnues tho president
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nnd Mr. Urynn tnlkcd, exchanging
words of fnrowoll. Cordlnlly nnd
without nny trace of feeling, tho two
men discussed tho Hltnntlon which re-

sulted in Mr. Ilryan'B
Knch spoke dispassionately of tho dif-

ferences and of his bellof thnt tho
other wns doing what ho thought best
for tho United States. Those who
saw them wero touched with tho ro-gn- rd

tho two men displayed for each
othor. ,

!

Finally, Mr. Dryan remarked that
he know tho prosldont ivus a busy
mnn nnd thnt ho would not detain
him longer. Tho two men clasped
hands.

"(lod bless you," each said.

And help we have help build up larger ones
ARE IN THE RIVER VALLEY KEEP THE AT

Co.

Culverts

every
count

products.

Construction

Warehouse

SEMON,

workmanship

different

special

relationship

GALVANIZED
TANKS

WATER

IRRIGATING!

Grapo

Medford Iron Works

Trowbridge,

Foundry

Works

ttk'tff SASH DOOR CO.piiono'iaiioa. Phono

LET

'"PA'GE THREE

weather

included

ladies'
special

CURTAIN
fancy

SUITS EMBROIDERIIES
Flouncings

Galloons,

making
dresses, special

Dozens

Long

Gloves included
practically

white,
guaranteed finger (Jff

quality
crochet spread, cliTfiwut Bpocil,

$2.00,special

vacation
purchase

expenses
friends

Manager

PREMIUM REDEEMED

complication!)

the and
THESE GOODS ROGUE MONEY

Investigate

SMITH

otophone

Prop.

General

Machine

mostly

purposes

special

special

special

phraseology

department

SCREEN YOUfi

PRICE.

SUCCESSORS

resignation.

MADE HOME

HOME

DEUEL

Summer Requisites
Window Screens

Door Screens

Porch Swings

Lawn Scats
Cedar Chests

If they are made by us they are right and will please.

Home of Pacific Cedar Chest 113 SOUTH HOLLY

Pacific Furniture & Fixture Factory

Patronize the Institution That Main-tain- s

the. Largest Pay Roll in Medford

The Medford Printing Co,

The Best Equipped Job Plant in Oregon
outside of Portland


